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Cast AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY WILL SHOW BIG
n''i'

DEVELOPMENT FROM HUGE WAR IN FRANCE

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the
home mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry,
less cost. When one of the kiddies has a white
tongue, feverish breath, sour stomach or a cold, a Are You0pen-Mmded- ?Cascaret quickly and harmlessly 'works" the poi-

sons from the liver and bowels and all is well again.
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RED CROSS AMBULANCES READY FOR FRONT IN FRANCE.

each nart of the automobile. This Is(By MAJOR H. P. HARDING, Director,
done by demonstrations and lecturesAutomotive and Mechanical becuon

American Red Cross.)
Vn Indnstrv will nroflt more by the

war than the automobile industry. .

TO MOTHERS! While all children detest castor oil, calomel,
pQla and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste like

candy. Cascarets "work" the nasty bile, sour fermentations and constipa-

tion poison from the child's tender stomach, liver and bowels without pain

sr griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Each 10 cent
box contains directions for children aged one year old and upwards.

by competent men In each Individual
line of manufacture. Next he is re-

quired to make repairs, take the motor

down and rebuild, to reassemble axles,
brakes, transmissions, etc., until he
knows how to rebuild each Individual
unit

From spark-plug- s to tires the war
has made ereater efficiency necessary

The average American is open-minde- d.

American business is conducted by
true Americans of vision, open-minde- d

men who believe in their country and
strive to meet their country's needs. The
men in the packing industry are no
exception to the rule.

The business of Swift 8c Company has
grown as the nation has progressed. Its
affairs have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the
margin between the cost of live stock and
the selling price of dressed meat, until
today the profit is only a fraction of a cent
a pound too small to have any noticeable
effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big, vital
industry one of the most important in
the country. Do you understand it?

Swift & Company presents facts in
the advertisements that appear in this
paper. They are addressed to every open-mind- ed

person in the country.

mand the developments In this trade are

Following this he Is placed In the
driving squad. The feature of this

WILE BOY BURNS
department is the driving course ad-

joining the barracks, about one mile
In length. It was made to reproduce

ter, Ruth Gregg, is making her home

with Mr. and Mrs. George Cusiter at
Silvorton.

Mrs. L. A. Toft died at her home in
FARM HOUSE

the obstacles of "No Man s Lena.
has its shell holes, building ruins of
old brick, deep sand, and Is completethis city Tuesday. She contracted the

amazing. We all know how the great
transportation problem was solved by
the motortruck, how even the British
troops were carried in the London pas-

senger buses from French ports to the
bases at the front The United States
Is now sending thousands of trucks
every week to the other side, not in-

cluding the lighter cars, which are
shipped In even greater quantities.

Driver Problem Overcome.

The Red Cross has In operation
throughout France and Italy, thousands
of trucks and lighter automobiles.
Early in the war the problem of get-

ting competent drivers and good me

i

to the stream of water. 'prevailing flu and lived but a short
while. Her daughter, Laura, Toft, and
her son, Walter, are said to be quite low Ready In Four Weeks.

Thin school will take the clerk, salesfrnm thn snrne cause. Mrs. Toft is a
sister nf A. L. Larson of this citv.

Tho ueorge w. toeuiainmer nome man or private secretary, and in four
weeks he is ready to handle a ma-phi-

while on heavy duties recamo near to being the scene of a ser
inna fire Tnesrlfiv mnrnincr. Mr. fateol

quired of him on the fields of France

I.Irs .Roy Herrick And Anith-e-r

Child Were Seriously

Burned.

(Capital Journal Special Sorvico.)

Silvorton, Or., Jan. 1. While Mrs.

Boy Harrick, who resides on a farm
.hunt, five miles southwest of town, was

hnnunor left a firo in the fire place and
j,land the plains of Italy.

fher is no ouestlon that after the
chanics was quite an obstacle, ine
Tied Cms has overcome this problemwent to worx botore the rest or tno

fiimilv wns awake. A larco coal DOTt- -

war these men will be In great demand HIped out onto an upholstered chair on by establishing a permanent training
enmp In this country, known as !amp

Scott, at Sixtieth and Cottage Grove
by the automotive manufacturers or
thin ennntrv. No better mechanic or

which ono member ol tne lamiiy naa
placed his clothes before retiring the
night before When Harry Carson, who driver will be found; for the Red CrossnvomiA. fihleairo. under my direction,at of the liouso attending some chores,

er little seven yen old son attempted
to start a fire and in some way set

driver In France or Italy, In the course
nf one venr. has built no less than six

makes his home with the otecinam-mer- s

,cnme into tho room to dress ho
found himself minus a TJ. 8. marine un

Owing to the urgent demand overseas
for capable drivers and expert me-

chanics, a very rigid and Intensive complete machines if his repair work
iform, including a pass baek to Seattle wbb and sou can reiy on

Jure to tho house, completely destroy-
ing the structure. Tho little boy burn-c-

to death in the house. Mrs. Har-i,.-

lnft thn little fellow and a vouns

course of four weeks Is given the en
listed men in this camp. them for having good, practical Ideas

na to how to build a truck for real
Clothes, chair and 811 were Durnoa com-

pletely and the fire was making its
way well into the carpet. Other arti Snnclnna erounds surround the

r child in tho house while she stopped service. This branch of service Iscamp, and abundance of machines are
in their yards and complete shops are
at thMr ritannHni. Virst of all. the en

The booklet of preceding chapters in
this story, of the packing industry,
will be mailed on request to

Swift & Company.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

open to men under eighteen years or
over forty-fiv- e years of age, and those

cles in the room wore badly damaged
from fire smoke. Mr. Steelhamn.cr
estimates the loss to be in the neigh

ut. On her return site aiscovorea tne
korniiig home. She rushed into save

ar turn philrlren but VIS Unable tO
in classes 2, 3, 4 and p.listed man is taught the function ofborhood of $300.icach tho little boy. She succeeded in

tho other child, a little eirl
MfVt-- hut. hnth the. little Ctrl and , , Sleep and Best

rinrt nl iha mnat p.nmmnn Aftllftejl oftho mother rcceievd such sovcre burns
insomnia and restlessness is indiges-
tion. Take one of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets immediately after suDDOr and MS

diers and crew they need have no lew
for their safety."

The town of Bay Shore, nearest the
BEECHES BUOY

Continued from page one)

....

Swift & Company, U. S. A,hat their recovery is doubtful. Dr.
Keeno of Silvorton was summonod at

nee and the mother and little girl were
hurried to Silvorton.

The firo started at 'about 2:30 in the
if you do not rest better and sleep bet wrecked ship, was crowded witn reiici

wnrlrnm this rnnrninff. BesidentS ODen- -tor. They only cost a quarter. near dry land by Vo high wind and tho
ofl their hnmen. Refreshments twriebrcakors, but her position was not con
served. The Ocean Beach hotel was

afternoon, yesterday ( Tuesday).
Mr. Harrick is hotter known in Sii-

VArtnn na Mr., drptrtr- fihfl Was mar
Decrease In Silver And

made ready for use as a temporary hos- -

Pltal- - . .. ...u-- .ried sovoral years ago to Boy Harreck
"nd since that time had made her home

I I I ' I 'i
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pnotei- - Millikfin. New York million

Gold Production In 1918

WnHliinatnn. Jnn. 2. A decrO of aire, heard that his son, Foster Jr., ain the Silvorton hills.. Her oldest daugli
lieutenant of the 105th fiold artillery

thn trnrmnnrtJ He chartered a1f! 5K7 onn in thn rnld nroduction and
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT $3,381,158 in the silver production for

sidered more dangerous than last night.
Whenever the (feather lightened, it was

possiblo to discern khaki clad figures

on the decks of the stranded ship. All

messages from the vessel to date have
been cheerful and encouraging. The

forecast of snow and colder winds wor-

ried some of tho relief workers. A

blizzard would make the situation much

worse. Movie picture squads fmd pho-

tographers woro arriving in steadily in-

creasing numbers this morning. The
crowded. Small

launch and wont as close as possiblo to

the stranded steamer, attempting ioEASILY RECOGNIZED lilts, as compared witn iu was report-
ed by Director of the Mint Bakor today signal his son by waving a lantera.

Thn tntai nroduction IOr IHIS
was 883.75U.7UU and 'liat or suvcrAn examining physician for one of
amounted to $71,740,3fi2, Baker said.he prominent Ltire insurance compan-

ion i nn interview of the subject, rusThe 1018 gold output is tho smallest
fnr tlin United States in 20 rears. Silnailo thn n.tYininhin a statement- that

boats plying between Bay Shore and
na reason why so many applicants BIBLE IS CLEARED OFver production for tho last year was

the smallest since 1913. Fire Island were at a premium. FOR JOBLESS MANJor insurance are rejectee, is uecauu
lt.liintr iii n c.nmmon to the Production of tho principal states is

Fixing for EemovalAmerican people, and the largo ma shown in tho following tablo:
BLAHE FOR OLD SAW" -

; rtrrnA a Til fir 111 II IT fiT tho removal oljority of those wnose applications ro
declined do not even suspect that they

State. - Gold. Silver.
Air ska $ 9,108,500 $ 796,836

Arizona 5,760,200 6,771,400 0,.i,i;.,ru iiwlndimr 1744 sick and Marion County CommunitySavo the disease.
JunVimr from rcTjorts from druggist wounded from tho American hospital

California 17,207,000 1 ! .V "stantlv in direct touch 'olorndo 12,853,500 transport Northern 1'acitic agrounu on
m, Toii in niilea pnst of New York American Humane Society Ob- -

rvtli thn Tiuhlic. t.hrro is one nrenara Labor board Prepares
For Work.

Moutant - 3,170,600
Bay sinco early New Year's day. Boatsiion that ha been very successful in

vornrtmino-- these conditions. The mild Nevada 6,662,000
New Mexico 638,200
Oregon 1,260,000

jects lo runishment oo

Commonly Used. .fit

1,555,417
6,982,313

'15,431,793
10,118,405

763,758
150,207
165,865

13,439,811
302,466

10,188,056

nd healing influence of Dr. Kilmer's
realized. It stands Jf..' k

S A, ISouth Dakota .. 6.786,700

will also be used it tac seas uies uuwu.

Tho position of the 8000-to- steamer
perilous last night when heavy break-

ers washed clear over her, was great-

ly improved. A stiff southeast wind
,i v. i,n,iwnrd rhirinff the niirht so

.. S "v"tho highest for its remarkable record AT
Utah 3,142,000 ''Find a job for the jobless man;

find a man for the manless job "
Thnt i.s nf the MivriniWashington 342.UUUf success.

We find that Swamp-Boo- t is strictly
an herhnl p.nmnouml and we would ad- -

; ""XIdaho 636.000 1county community labor board and thethat early tlin morning she lry close rPalo Alto, Cal., Jan. 2 Don't spnnk
the kiddies and then blame it on the
Bible.

Tliia la thn wnrninff heini? Hfint broad
riaix nnr rnnrli'r who feel in need of Marion county council of doienac.

which held a meeting December 17 I )

discuss plans instituted by the federal

to the beach in very siiauow wuier m
low tide. The vesuels, which is one

of the swif test of American built trans cast by the American Humane Educa
(5 ..,. Vgovernment relative to securing cm

pioj-men- for the returning sildieri.
sailors and war workers.

soeh a remedy to give it a trial. It is
n sale at all drug stores in bottloa of

two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.

Y., for a samplo bottle. When writing

tion Hociety. The society is oppoaea w
spanking and points out that the alleg-lilicn- l

aiithoritv so often autrtod,

ports, wns caught a gana Dar wi.eu

she first ran agreed in heavy fog.
For a time it seemed that she would

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Do not imagine that because other

coogh medicines failed, to give you re-

lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Boar In

mind that from a small beginning this
remedy has gained a world wide repu-

tation and immense sale. A medicine
must have exceptional merit to win

esteem wherever it becomes known.

llus slo.m reios a letter whioi isbreak across the bar. ''Siare the rod and spoil the child,"
Bible. Instead,being sent to the thaiimen of ill

councils of defenso and Iii d
Listed Broadsiae.

iri. Intnr swiiiicr her around,o sure and mention tne aaiem vapum the maxim that has brought so many
blue davg to little folk originated inJournal. drovo her over the sand into deeper
a poem by Hamuel Butler in KKi.'l, the
Humane Education society says ,

water and then jammed her uroaasiue
cgainst the shelving beach, whore she

rested at dawn. . . . Hays the society's letter to parents.
(' Slnr.ninif. unnnkimr. or whinpinz

Cross auxiliaries in this district. Tiie
letter urges with J. K.
Coleman, who has charge of the federal
employment bureau for tho counties
of Marion, Polk and Yamhill.

' We solicit your with
this service in securing employment
for and placing the soldiers, sailors
and war workers who are out of em- -

A train with steam up was waiting
tk. ..anA nf the wreck, roadv toUCKHECHT children cannot bo defended. They have

hpen universal. Thev are now eoinnion.nva.1 luo '
rush the wounded men to hospitals. A

fleet of 23 rescue vessels Btood by allREG. U. S. PAT I ; f VThey are seldom discussed. 1'ossifily

HOEARMY night. This flotilla included tne cruis-

ers Des Moines and Columbia and the
kn.v.ife.l hin Solace. They kept their

tilities." says the letter. "This is. an
onnortunitv for war work that should3 ' R,.:T ..rA mnA

shame prevents parents trom taiKing
about this important subject. It is time
the practice was discussed openly.

"Children cannot defend themselves.
Teachers and parents who have a high

JBLACK searchlights playing On the Btcamcr. be claimed as a privilege and a dutr
Why accept an in-

ferior Army Shoe
whea you can get
tLe standard article

At 8 a. m. today tne normeruGUNJIETAL.

INDIAN TAN
CALF

standard of conduct snouia spe.aa arm
writo in o'rnnir term condeinnine the

''Two methods are open: One would
be to personally direct thoso looking
for work to positions you have know-

ledge of; the other, to report such op- -

cific had been ashore for neawy su

hours, but the morale of the Americans
corporal punishment of children."

aboard her, many of them Deanauen,ait the same price or
ws-- unimpaired. porcuuuieB iur riiipiujiiieni. 10 uu-tia-

Utotna pmnlrivmpnt Hprviflp. KnlpmDougoDoys on xec.
ivt tha wind increased last iflsrht. Oregon, by mail, telephone or personal

wnrlr

serviceable for

Office Men
Attorneys
Physician
Hikers
Farmers --

Orchardistt
Motormen
Conductors
Hunters
and others in

every walk of life

Ics f Ask tor tne
Buckwecht Army
Sboe and get what

ym aA for.
Then you're sure

to be satisfied !

piling up seething masses of water all
rnn,,,t flm utrifken shin, the kahki clad

doughboys gathered on the decks and as INDrVEDTJAL TENDEES

An Englishman is the inventor of
Individual fonder, for pncri wheel nf a

darkness blotted out the transport incy
were still facing the drenching spray.
Ti,;. mnrninor cheerful messages were

k. miMMMnl .xiL,!"Look (be th nam
BUCXHECHT motor bus, go mounted as to always besent out. such as: "We're eomfortable DOSTtamped on the sole

f every Sho for out lin position lor service.

Cnnnrlu nronose. tn avoid war nenprotection.

U. S. AND FRENCH PRESIDENTS OUT DRIVING
President Wilson accompanied by President Poincare,
acknowledged the greetings of the crowds in Paris as
they approached the Arch of Triumph.

as if we were at home.
When a surfboat from the life saving

station pulled out to the ship, the Yan-

kees lined the rail to "kid" the life
"savers.

Relatives Need Bare no Fear.

TOAST I ES
Instead of toast
for. breakfast .

sion scandals by placing tho entire sub-

ject under the jurisdiction of an inde
pendent commission.

At the rnnnest nf Herbert C. HoOV$1-- P

Should your deUr be unable to supply yu,
tend his name to the manufacturers Bnck-U(rha-

and Heeat, San Francisco. Eaclose

priee of shoe yon desre and we will kave year
rder filled.

Naval wireless was in constant touch
with the Northern Pacific. Captain
Connelly, in one message to newspapers er, Edwarl M. Flesh of 8t. Lonig will

7

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.assume charge of the distriDution or an;
tood supplieg in Europe.

I said:
I "Notify relatives of rjtnrnin sol


